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SOLDIERS OF IliE LORDREADY
FOajHE START

Every Caat in the Grandatazxd
Already Sold.

the collection by the volume of tha
i ngle, considerable money must Lave
been taken up.

After another routing song by the
Army, a sbort busauss meeiaig f the
dub was held.

A committee cf thiee, cons.sting of
Measr. Wiilahaa and Hugeuholtx xt
Mrs. Corson, were appointed to nomin-
ate oihcers and report at the next uuvU
ing. Another committee, Mosr-Hathew- ay

and Fife aiid Mr. Tagart.will cauvas f r membership and lepott
upon a sUitshle place Kr holding the
ciub meeting.

County Coramij;oar Funsoai's inve-- t
gauons show tt:at it ha not ten cus-

tomary to rrad the U.tle in the school
for several yiar past. Mr. Curum:ogthaa tngaved counsel and a law suit wiil
prwtaUy rcsait.

CAUSED BY A BLACKSNAKg.
Miss Asals lltkkn Ktltea ta mu AcU

- ilsrtfvra.
Hmrrou), Con., Oct. 6 An ugly

tlacksuake oil4 in the middle of a
roadway was the cause of a fatal acci-

dent yesterday afternoon. Miss Annie
Mahan, of Watcrtury, went to rido
with the Mis Margaret and Georg-
ians Kenny and v Sited Taacott Moun-U-

where the Hartford reservoir i
tuated. After the party had tarted

tack and when about half way down
th mountain the horss spied a snake
lying in the roadway. The horse iuu
med.atfcly tolud, and all effort of the
driver to check it speed proved una-
vailing. Mis Mahan became panictricktn and jumped from the car.
riage. Her head struck a stone and
her skull was fractured, killing her in-

stantly. The frightened horse ran a
short distance farther aud fell, aud the
carriage overturning at the same time,
Mis Margaret Kenny wa thrown
heavily and badly cut on th head and
body. Miss Ueorgianna Kenny wa
painfully bruised. John Dwyer, the
driver, was cot seriously hurt.

dition it a yesterday," ba aa.d to a
reporter for the TtLtoitaM-llxiui-p- .

''They're working on it though, aud it
wdl probably 1ms down ia shape all
right. If the weather is all rght. it'a
going to be a great race. No other race
wa ever trotted in which oue ef the
horse had a record of 2:10; here both
uf them have. Ailerton was exercised
a little today, lie want the' first mile
in 2.32 and tne next one -- ftr t:21 J. It a
too late in the season to make very fast
time. I shall be surprised if any heat
in the race i trotted in 2;12. If the
weather is such that wo can't trot
Thursday, we'll stay and trot it on the
first pleasant day. if Ailerton wins, I
expect it will be a very pleasurable af-
fair for me; if be loses, it will bo worse
than a frost-kille- d corn crop for Iowa
people."

"The track isn't in very fast C3ndi-tio- n

vet," said Mr. Nelson lait night.
"They will probably get it in shape if
it doesn't rain. The weather doesn't
look very favorable now. Discouraged?
No, I never get discouraged about any-thin- g.

Nelson is in good trim. 1 ex-

ercised Inm a mile today in 2;2t)."
"What will you do if it rains?" hs was
asked. "I don't know what we will do.
I guess we'll stay riht with it until it
gets through, and then have our race."

Mr. Nelson will drive hi own horse,
and Mr. William will do the same.
This will be productive of general sat-

isfaction, for everyone believes that
the owner can get more out of their
respective horses than anyone else

DIRECT AND If!iTER

Each cf tha Two Facer X7in

aeuti Yesterday

15 CLGSE 15D LIUI15G FLUSHES

Tls Third Mas u Cell!
TJay t ut air IU a Kl aad

Slsaiy - talroel
ifti.i at iu iioo

Tcrkc lUnr, Ind., OcL 5. There
wero tut tu heats ia the pacing match
race hrtwer-- u Hal Pointer and Direct,
each getting a h-- at. The time M not
fast 2 ! 2 and All night and mom.
ti t; men end teams wcio working on
the track which ty noon wa in

iiap, tut not bjhtuing fast. The
tiitta were wituvsed by full 8,000 peo-

ple. Monroe Salisbury, Dirt ct's owner,
first refused to allow Direct to turt.
but changed iui mind in the afternoon
and at 5 o'clock tho to hone were
seat oil for the first heat, Po nter hav-in- i;

the pole. They were neck and neck
around to the half, which waa done in

Hrj. After leafing the three-quarte- r

j.Uo,tarr legan driving Direct hard,
lie was pushing Pointer, and it wu
thought he wa about to pas him when
the Utter broke fifteen yard from the
wire, under which he came ruouin
neck and neck with Direct. Direct was

in Ten the heat.
The aecond heat was a graat race.

The half was reached in 1:07 wdh the
hors neck and neck, l'ointer made a
great burst of speed in the stretch and
many believed he wa$ going at a 2:0--

gait when he came under the wire, a
neck ahead of Direct. The third beat
will be trotted tomorrow. The pool
are telling Co to 5- -6 in favor of Pointer.

SUNCL'S RiCCRtJ BROKEN

at a U Card's Atln, 2 year-ol- d. Uooe s Mil
ta t 15.

hx Francisco, Oct. C At the Stock
ton kite-shape- d track today on first
trial Stanford'
Anon Uat the world's record, making
a mile handsomely in 1:15. The recard
La J been held by Su.iol with 2:18.

m -

All Hop" .hedoesd.
PoTTSViiir, Pa., Oct. 0L All hope has

1 i n given tip of reaching the entombed
miner alive. Tho work of the rcscu-jr- g

party j very e.'ow on account of the
tnacherous condition of the roof,
which threaten a fall at any moment,
Sej enr.tt nder.t Kelly, who was injured
in the can -- in Saturday, went to work
thu morning directing bis men in spite
or ti e fact that hi bruises still Rive
him much pain. Michael Grant, who
had hi skull crushed is dying.

WARDEN CAVi's" 'REAPPOINTED.

Tho I'rlteu Hoard i'onnallf UfMti
11 In With OKItt,

Jackm .v, Mich., Oct. 6.The new
Toird of Control of the State penal
institution visded this city today.
They made a careful inspection of the

prison and examined the institution.
tv virtue of the new law Warden
lvi turn of oihee expired Octoter 1,
tut he held over until his successor
should be appointed. The Board of
Control reappointed hiru to the office.
They go from here to inspect the insti-

tutions at Lansiug and loma.

Cablost 0rf,Washington, Oct. 6.- - From an in-

spired source there went forth lat
light a report that the President had
decided upon F.stee, of California, and
Cheney from New Hampshire to fill
the twu cabinet vac.inona to occur in

.OTcmt'er ty tne withdrawal of Proc-to- r

f.d MtlU-r- . P'Oth names have bwn
sIetrd with a vtcw to improving the
President's charees in lW, and unleis
te report draws forth unlooked-fo- r

opposition the two persons named will
te appointed. '

SCENES OF DAZZLING SPLENDOR.

th I'rJ4s Rrcjpo:wn ni Hall to lb
?ilt lrtht In M. Loala,

St. Lot is, Mo., Oct. 6. This evening
the great pageant of the Veiled Prophet
passed through the principal down-
town streets t the Chamber of Com-

merce building where his highness was
tendered a reception and ball, at which
the UauIv, Wealth and aristocrat of
M. Louis were handsomely represented.
The streets were brilliantly lighted with
j.as jts and electric lights arrauged in
lanU'tx device, and as the Veiled
Prophet and his courtiers passed
through the densely pntked crowds of
rhermg spectator. The scene pre-
sented was of ueb splendor and beauty

hrrely wu witness d since the
days of l.A!ia f..K.

FAorxAw, Mich., Oct. 6. Fred Mes-'n- r
and William liuhe were arrested

jst night chsrl with sandtnigmg
iorsre bcb'tU'rfpr and attemptetl

highway . They pleadetl not
and were )d unJer $1,(XX

tuilty tj appear T .iJsy.
f i iikii lmln.

IHtLAPKLriiia, Pa., Oct. The
seventeenth convention of the Catholic
Youeg Men' National Union opened
its ssMn here today in Association
bail. Turee hundred deUgato wear-

ing rent aud white nbtna bHd tn place
I f a silvered button on which wa the
plot to "Ood an t Our Neighbor,"

at Continental Hotel, their
bead-pvartfrs- . The da? was spent in
i.itemrg to the address of welcome
and the secretary's report. The btu r
shows the onion to 1 in a very Roar-ithin- g

condition.

ftmmj Bnf'M nmerf.
M 5Wrt,r, Mrf., 0;t. fi, The

rf the Manhattsn Milting Company
l urried yeterday, caused ty the t nrt-ini'-f

lantern. Tliere wre Si bnres
i i the stsnl at the t:me, and but 4

wre reeued. Three thousand rnuhe;
ffatarl otbr fed ws driroytd.
Less f iO.i ').

rille t IlleleaS rnt,
ftiT, Mich .Ort. The iroubin

ISf K'rtev district over the refusal
cf Mrs. Currnv.pg, the tether, t
case resdir-- the li.hl ill the st.tool,
1 tn reulia m her tin? lockrd oit of
tne n hotise, D'.rector
1 that tiere was an et pres airee.

that tb. scripture shunM not b

Tt9 Unity Club Eojoya as Even,
in j V7ith Them

FATHER LOWE HIKES A SPEECH

Cirlag av nisterr of the aelvatlea A rear,
taew Uargreaves Tells Msr the

Artsy Works aae Use Bask 1 Es-

tablished leterestteg e 1 a.

At the meeUnj of the Unity Club last
night, held in Temple Emanuel, the
minute of the preceding meeting were
read and approved. The president,
Miss Tupper, pastor of the Unitarian
church, announced the subject f the
evening to be "The Salvat.oa Army,"
and aid that the believed it to be true
that the greater part of the commu-

nity knew but little of the organization,
although it had grown to large propor-
tions in our midt, a-;- was engaged in
working tor good. From thirty to forty
of the Salvation Army wero in attend-
ance, and by request, sang one of their
war songs. They sang with the name
spirit that they ting in the streets, and
made the vaulted synagogue rt sound
with Salvatien Army melody. Th
words of the 60ng were interspersed
with exclamations of "Bless the Lord!"
"Praise God!" "The Blood of Jesus!"
"Ye. Jeeus will save!"

After the aong, the speaker of the
evening, Jamea Low "Father Low,"
a the army alTectionately call him
was introduced. He gave a tketch of
the life of General Wm. Booth, founder
of the army. Converted at 17 years,
he gathered lome young men about
him, and went out amoug the poorest
of London, holding cottage meetings,
prayer meetings in the street, and so
on. After a tune Mr. Booth became a
Methodist preacher, but left the work
because it tied his hands too much, and
again went to Loudon to da mission
work. He went into the Whitechapel
district, anc1 found a world of people
there who knew no more of God than
do the people in Central Africa, and
who knew no meaning for the word
"Jesus" save that in using it they made
an oath stronger.

Meet ta a Grareyard.
God blessed hi efforts among these

people and many were converted. He
soon found that these people had no
place to go in the evening but to the
saloon or low theater, so he decided to
hold a meeting every night of the
week, as the Salvation Army soldiers
do to this day. Their lirst meeting was
m au old te'nt on a burying giound,
but the tent wa blown down the lirst
Sunday, and so a stable was secured.
From the very first Booth made evau-gelis- ts

of bis converts, and so the work
spread in geometrical ratio. It was
soou found necessary to put on a dis-

tinguishing badge, both as a protection
to themselves and also to let others
kuow who might with to apply to them
for any kind of help-- 'lhe organiza-
tion was called the Christian Mission at
that time.

Ten years ago Miss Bpoth went to
Pax ia aad secured a room there; a po-
liceman told her that t.he had all the
cutthroats of Paris at her first meeting.
She preached, while they kicked her,
assaulted her and threw rotten eggs at
her, but at lat her efforts wero re-

warded and mauy wero converted.
There are now tifty or sixty stations in
France. From Switzerland she was
uriveti out at the point of the bayonet
at lirst, but now tho army is allowed to
preach in certain cautous under certain
conditions.

Twelve years ago the first Salvation-
ists came to New York city and their
first meeting was held in what was
called the vilest saloon in the United
States. Eight years ago some of tho
army were invited to come to Grand
Rapids.

Collections are taken up at every
meeting of tho army. Out of the
money rent, gas and fuel are paid for,
and the surplus, if there is any, goes to
pay the salaries of the officers. The
men are allowed (7 a week, but if
there isn't enough surplus to pay that
amount they take what they can get,
aud nobody owes them anything. All
aro recommended to wear the uniform
and badge. A lout half of those who
are saved at the rceetiugs af the army
go into the service; e

h very thing that the army does haa
sprung of the necessity of the case.
The common council, mayor and all
the city oflicers have doue all they
could to drive tho army out of Grand
Rapids on account of the noise they
make in the streets vStut it is tho be-

lief of the army that if they would dis-

continue their nonki they might as well
shut up the barracks.

Itaek ta the Army.
After a song by one of the lassie,

Captain Hargteaves, who is in charge
of the soldies here, was akcd to speak.
He said that after a man is converted,
or become a "prisoner," that they call
him a recruit; if he wishes to join and
Income a soldier, they tiy him for two
or three months, and then, if they find
him worthy, he signs the articles of
war, and is sworn in publicly. A sold-
ier can wear a shield, a Guernsey or
Jersey, and a cap or a lonnt. with the
red band. Field olliceri arc distin-
guished from soldiers by wearing
blue, yellow, or red braid on their
dres. A captain wear two rows of
red braid on hi collar; a lieutenant,
whoass sts the captain, wear yellow
braid, while a cadet wears two rows
of blue braid. An ens'gn wears an
epaulet without a star; an adjutant, a
a silver S on collar and a star on the
epaulet; a major wisrs two stars, a
brigadier, three stars; a colonel,
four stars; a commander, five
stars, and so on, the numler
of stars incieainj with the rank.

There are many br anc tie of the work,
such as the "Rescue Home," whre
fallen women are can d for; the "Mum
Saviors." who visit the slum of the
large cities; the "Prison Gale Brigade, '

who go to th gates rd" prison to talk
with the newly rflM prisoners: the
"Red Mana," 'which takes, men away
from the js ls and give them food and
work, if po:Me; lh "Midnight R
cue," who members look for drunk
ards in lb ditch arid sllcys; the 'Ia-bo- r

Bureau," and the T(d and Shel-te- r

Work," whir for a triSe a mari csn
get somtthing to eat, a bed and a home
until he can hud work.

At the c loof the capUin's rmsrk,
D, A. Rlodgstt whispered to Mia Top-
per, and immediately after she Said:
"It ha been nrgeited that this would
hardly be a alrat on Army meetirg if
a oolieco n n not taken, so wew.il
hafe one i.or.'

If on may jnJs;e of the amount of

mium Don like the trick
He Thtaks It Is tee Beary-He- w Large

Ireerd Will There e?-- Ts till
Kalriss Mw astf 0mS

el the Itig Rats.

Not a ticgle reserved rcat remain
unsold. The last coupon was detached
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, lb
chart were carefully stored away in
the back room of Bolles' cigar store
and the force of ticket tellers for the
great Nelaon-Allert- on race were out of
a job. All day persons nervously ent.
ered the store and eagerly inquired for
the "box oflice," but it wa a defunct
institution. Mr. Dikeman stood at the.
door and offered his sympathy to the
disappointed ones, but toward night
he resigned his thankless task and re-

tired to the inncrofflce to pull awiiy at
a half-lighte- d cigar and dilate upon the
magnitude of the crowd to be present.
There was little or no discussion as to
the probable result of the race. The
talk at Bolles' wa confined to the
crowd.

Have you sold enough tickets to pay
expenses?" Mr. Dikeman was asked.

"Well, that 1 cannot tell," wa his
reply. "A little mistake was made in
selling reserved seat coupons that may
aud may not make S diirerence. Wo
intended to sell both admission and

teat tickets at the same time,
but we sold many reserved seats with-o- ut

admission tickets, and that will
make some dilference.'

Those holdipg reserved seat checks
will not be admitted to the ground
without a general admission ticket.
The cost to each person who occupies a
seat in the grand stand will be an even
two dollar. This was so announced
from the start and it is generally un-
derstood. There are a great number of
seats in the temporary stands still re-

maining unsold. There will be seats
enough for ail who mav attend. It is
expected that at least 8,000 persons will
have seats in their own vehicles, and
this will relieve the stand.

Probable Slse of the Crowd.
It is now believed that the number to

be here from outside the state has been
greatly overestimated. The Iowa dele-

gation will not exceed one hundred,
while from Maine, not more than
twenty horsemen are expected toarriue
The stories about excursion trom al
parts of the United States were larger
the offshoot of a wild imagination
There will be large delecations hen
from Detroit, Jackson, Kalamazoo anc
Saginaw, but the number will hardly
exceed 1200 or 15J0. From the sur.
rounding villages and towns there will
be a throne of persons, b it they will l

eontent tu look nt the buildings, and
await the details o the rce from thote
who may venture theoitlayof (lor
$2 to see the even, or iv read the loom-
ing papers of the following day. Th vast
majority of the multitude which wtll

pour m upon the grounds and crowd
the grand stand and quarter stretches
to their liin.tH will De from Grand
Bapids. It is not an exaggeration to
say that nine out of every teu persons
will be residents of this city. It is

expected that not less than
30,000 persons will see this most won-

derful contest between the rival kino
of the turf. At 50 cts. admission this
would produce a gross sum of $ 15,000.
But the average prices of a (mission
will be $1, which will yield a sum to
the enterprising managers amply suf-

ficient to pay all expemcs.
The 2 17 llTrtUemsnC

The main feature of the day will be
supplemented by a pretty contest be-

tween well-bre- d and speedy trotters
eligible to the 2:17 clas. The purse
ottered in this race is J1000. It will be
divided as follows. First. 50 per cent.;
second, 23 per cent.; thud, 15 per cent.;
fourth, 10 per cent. The following en-

tries have been made:
Senator Conklin, b. b., entered by

Matt Maloney.
Kuright, b. a., L. Kinney & Son, Lans-

ing.
Harry Noble, b. ., by F. K. Noble, W.

S. Kirby, Galcsburg, Mich.
Cleveland S., b. ., by Montgomery,

A.M. Rathbone.
Prize, b. ., by Piloteer, Wm. Oswald.
May Mitchcfl, eray m, by Passacu,

Smith & Webber, Ionia.
Hippie, bu. m., by Dinoc, Geo. Bob

ens. Grand Rapid.
Ivacme, grey p by Pilot Medium,

Geo. lfcdMnBV
It is believed' that the 2:17 field will

te called tprcmptly at 1 o'clock, to be
followed fcy the first heat between
Ailerton and Nelson, continuing in that
order to the end of the day's sporit.

Fratses for the Tract.
M. Quinby, of Rochester, auction

pool seller of the firm of Brady A-- Arm-

strong, is at the Morton. In conversa-
tion last night he said: "I'm here to
ee the greatest race I ever saw or ever

expect to see. While I'm seeing it. Pn
going to try to make a little money,
too. I wa up to your track this after-
noon. I tell you, vou people have the
best laid out, the fastest, and the most
perfect track I ever saw. I wih East-er- n

men could tea it. I have seen all
the good tracks and this not only beau
them all for racing purpose but for
training horse a well. There isn't a
single thing about that track to make a
horse lame or sore." When asked in
regard to poolsellmg, he said: '! shall

to sell pools tomorrow night. I
shall be disappointed if I don't sell
140,000 or f50,000 worth of pools. I
have sold a quarter of a million on a
race that isn't tn be mentioned with
this. I think Nelsoa wll U the
favorite. f

"I'm especially Interested In Nelson
leeaue he is an Eastern horae. The
lima mad won't be vert fast-- the
traek is in the best of condition no heat
wiil be faster than 2:12. It will b just
as good a rsee whether the traek is last
or heavy. Those hones can do good
work on a heavy traek. Ot com they
i a n't make the tim, hut neither would
hate any avnte on revy nac.
1 .....'r- - ...! tn the occasion.

"If you fellowsa'int all t wic", I

wish a few tit you would pray tot pleas
ant weather."

What the Osiw r.
Mr. C. W. Williams was teen at

shortly after he hadaweet'i. last night
returned from the fair ground, where
he had Wen exercising AUertoti. r.

W.lhams seemed qmte happy 1 !P ?
and talkedof the threatening weather,

more freely than he d,d yesterday.
Ir,e track ism abvut th same con

Watsr Uas al Laesleg.
LansiDg Republican: Frei tv Clark,

of Grand Rapid s, i in the city today.
Mr. Clark has u ir.iuoU- - froui Hie
"wound c.ty" for introducing the gas
system now ued in Jackson, and wss
attracted toward Lansio- - by the

now xa proper with nfcreinvi
to au exteusiou of tue present gas fran-
chise. He looked ovir the grouu-- i

somewhat, and favriably iui.
pressed with Lansing as a point f"r th- -

trectiou of new work. In rep'ying to
thequestiou as to the availability i f
the present works for the new system
Mr. Clark repl ed that he had not ex.
auv.ned them, but presumed they were
too small. Tu mains woii'.d doubtlos
be tnsufiicient m sie, and as much of
the p pe bad Ihm-i- i covered hfua to
twenty years it must have dt rorUd
largely. In brief, a gas plant lost :u
value v ry rapidly, and its trst cott af.
forded no" real criterion ior guagmg .?s
value at any uieequent time. Mr.
Clatk return this venicg to Grnud
Rapids. - - .- -

drltliiff ItftWhit 1'hasr.
An exciting rl--U hunt was witn-nesie- d

ty a crowd of people on West
Le.mard-s- t. Saturday evening. A
bunny had gut out of his latitude and
was seen tunnicg down the atree pur-
sued by half a ticzeu f! et ruuners and
pelted with numerous niissle. When
opposite Kemmk's drug store Doc Pal
tereon fired a. charge at him from the
hosv attached to the city water works,
and the water was almost too much fur
bunny.'who wilted and took refuge iu
a pile of street railway tie A hunter,
name unknown, Had on him at cloce
range with a FioOcrt r.tte, and scared
him out, and up the street he rati, and
wa hit first by a base ball, then a rock,
and finally ran into the open arm of
Den in Rawer, the druggist. There wa
a wild scramble, fro.u the nudtl of
wbich Baker emerged with tunny by
the ear.
Kaloa Pristine eed Bletlag Com fan jr.

Tne Eaton, Lyon A Alien priutiog
company held a meeting yesterday and
elect d E. W. Eaten pre dent, S. B.
Jenk vice-presid- and C. K. Sey-
mour e cretary. treasurer and general
manager. Tt--e name of the company
was changed to the Eaton Printing and
Binding company. The thsnge wat
deemed advisable tecause a book bind
ery ha been recently added to tho
plant.

hi e
Contagions Diseases.

The following case of coutagiou dis-
eases were irjHTted to the Board of
Health yeurdav: Alice Mooning,
corner Fourth and Ccnter-ts.- ; D.gaua
Johnaon, Coiner Pine and Jackson-at.- ;
Lizi.o Jounou, coiner Piue and Jack-con-- st.,

diphtheria. Myrtle Snyder,
No. 110 Ella-av- e.; Helen Wise, Oak hill,
ave.; r Koke, No. 233 Sheldoa-a- L,

scarlet fever. ' , 1S5 Bates sL,
liieatlta.

I llsd a sw fist.
Two new plats have beta

in the ri g.ster's oftice s nee latt
reported. Butterfield's subdivision to
the city of Grand Rapids is located te-twe-en

Sherman and Kennedy-;- , and
contains twenty-eigh- t lots. Richards'
second addition lies between Shawruut-av- e.

aud West Fulton-st- . and contain
fifty-si- x lots.

Literarj Koeletr OSlrsrs.
The Ladies Literary society, of St.

Andrews cathedral has elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Mrs. Stace;
t, Mi Lnue Killean; sec-

retary. Mis? Margaret Ryan; treasurer,
M iss Stanley ; wirti ess, Mirs Sullivan.
The eocictv'w ill bold its meeting each
alternate Monday.

EqaltaM Aid Eelerlalnmeat.
The E. A. U. Society will give a liter-

ary entertainment aud social at odd
Fellows' Hall, corner of Scnbner and
West Ieonaid-sl.- , on Thursday even-in- g,

Oct. 8. Same of the beft "musical
and litetary cm of lhe city will par
ticipate.

raoriag Reboot Opcitlng,
'There were aloul seventy-fiv- e or one

hundred cuupits at the opening of the
Missed Gag and Benedict's dancing
school at Company B's Armory hall lat
evening. From 9 until 12 o clock the
time was devoted to dancing.

Mile 1 rum t!orlr.
Mokiv, Mich., OcL 7. The A. W,

Dodge. Clothes Pin factory, alter being
shutdown for ono week for repair?,
started up this morning with a full
crew The farmers of this locality
are hrve?tTg tli ,r ott crop, and
rnesfeevMhem r port a large yield and
aiftood quality. There was a Urge
acreage planted this season. The

twins of Mr. and Mr.
J. Nickle. were bur ed Sun lay. Mrs.
John llanun, wife of the late John
Hanson, died very suddenly at her
borne in this village Sunday motuirg at
12 o'clock of heart dirae. She bad
been in her ucual bra!tb up to the time
of brr dtath and was out on the street
Saturday afternoon. She leave two
daughters to mourn her lo'. Mis Ida,
who was at home with her, and Mr. D.
VT. Strip, nho reside in the viilr
She also leaves a brother and sister and
a large circle of friends to mourn her
Iom. The funeral Will be be!d Sunday
at 2 p. m. 1 I. Wdck !M old In.
meat marktt to C J. Kicks and A. All
of lak? view. Mr. Wh;ttck expect to
leave eoo i for Virgin a and suak that
state his future home.

aii tame.
figfiLTW, OH . A n ember ef ertwit-me- n

were ergwfed ta repairing rae
pipe at t MarksranSea eire fsben,
owing Vr the ear les handling of a
light, a fearfol ip!r!ti oeeorred and
ait of the workman were killed. The
espWon TeeVM t: hnot a.'
tM H ea fie cU eereesl perwr errs
inured. Wri4i the vwrksbssi he ser
killed.

SVeg Choiore ftoftog to SVhle.

rrm.AT, O-- . Oct. a. la Orure
tawntkip. tkta evrntitr, the ravage of
ehoVrs, h dirryed orer t.0 i
of he--. aad in fan Hares trsrshipthe efcoiera ra elen reginj?, a ere?l a in
Martfi and other towny-lp- . Te
tke in It' spy ee .rmpri en-
tire drove of wioe cwred Vj farmers.

Moares-s-t. Merchant Fiachsd.
John D. McDonald gave a chattel

mortgage for 5,S52.90 to Konald T
McDonald yesterday, the niorteage
covering the stock of boots and shoes
in the mortgagor's store, No. ZO Mon-roj-s- t.

The mortgage U given to lion-ai- d
T. McDonald as trustee for himself

and the following creditors: Bauiuel
Kennard A Sons, James Bannister, Ad-
ams & Ford, Eddy Jk Webster, tt. II.
Lane & Co. and Childs, Groii & Co.

U. B. A. ANNUAL MEETING.

Elsporlef ths Work of a, Tear Kegular
Offlesrs Elected.

The Union Benevolent association
held its forty-firs-t anniversary meeting
in the lecture room of Hartman's hall
last night. The principal business was
the consideration of the secretary's re-

port and the election of oflicers.
At present there are 350 members of

the aociation the largest number in
it history. During the past year, sev-
eral needed improvements have been
made through the generosity of friend.
The hospital has been furnished with
inside blinds and a room known as the

children's ward" has been furuished.
The ladies of the Baptist, Hebrew,
Methodist, Presbyterian and Universal-is- t

churches have united in the work of
cleaning and refitting their rooms.
There are twenty aged people in the
home department, seven of whom are
charces of the society. Five are past
eighty years, and ten are life inmates.
The home has given seventy-eig-ht

meals and eleven lodgings in direct
charity.

In the hospital department, SI 1 pa-
tients have been treated during the
past year and 280 discharged. Thrco
have been in the institution during t lie
entire year and are perfectly helpless.
There have been twenty-eigh- t deaths,
seventeen births and 111 surgical opera-
tions. - .

The training school now has nineteen
nurses. Five graduated last may. Two
have died. The nurses have supplied
titty calls during the year; there were
123 calls tnat could not be supplied.
The total receipts for the year were
J12.'2U1.75; disbursements 112.234.14.

The committee on outside charitable
work reports having given 232 J yards
of print and gincham;
of canton tlannel, sixty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

yards of muslin, lifty-hv- e pairs of
shoes, forty-liv- e articles of underwear,
thirty-tw- o pairs of hoe, eleven com.
fortahlcs, seventeen pairs mittens and
gloves, lift' en sheets and p;llowlips
and ten caps and hoods. Of second
hand clothing 1,472 garments and 12(5

pairs ot shots have leen distributed.
Owing to a lack of funds; it has leen

resolved togivo up outside work after
November 1. The aMsociation is in
need of more funds to carry on its char-
itable work, and it is hoped that Grand
K ipids citizens will respond to the call
of this excellent institution.

The following are the new officers
elected: Dr. Shepherd, president; Clay
llalliter, treasurer; Mrs. Charles P.er-ke- y,

secretaryi Mrs. J. M. Dudley. dp.
treasurer; Mrs. S. I. Withey, t.

Trustees T. D. Gilbert, N. L.
Avery, Geo. W. Gay, John Blodgett, J.
H. P. Hughart, Mrs. K. C. Luce, Mrs.
Wealthy Morrison, Mrs. Harvey Widdi-com- b,

Mrs. M. It. Uissell, Mrs. Van
Cluro Gansen.

Lat Wight's Alarm.
The fire alarm last evening at 7:10,

turned in from Ikx 314, was ccaioned
by a slight blazo in the barn at No. 83
Fmney-st- . The lire department ap-
peared on the scene with its usual
alacrity and the flames were subdued
before any damage resulted. The tire
trascansid by the explosion of a lan-
tern. John Burhatk. owns the build-
ing; it was occupied by Wm. Augusta.

FIRE IN A DENTIST'S OFFICE.
A lfrtutt Usrse 11 as m slag-ala- r

SIM and PalL
At 12:40 last night. Officer Dug

not ced a llicke ring light in the sixth
lory of the Wiindcrly building and

after sitifying hmi?If. that a fire was
gaining headway in the room tie turned
in an alarm from box a. The depart-
ment responded w th wonderful celerity
and extinguished the blaze, which
r roved to te in Dr. Paloi' dental cRice.
The fire caught from the wires leading
to an electric motor tu 'the 'room. No
damaeofny secoont resulted frjni
th blaze. One of the fire department
horrs bad a narrow escape, from death.
As the big ladder truck from No. 3

crocd the street railway trat k at the
comer of Canal and Pearlst.; the off
hore, a hue lay stumMed and fell
brotdsi lo. They were running atlfull
speed ami lite animal slid from the
rorner of PearUiM to the front of
Foster, Steven A Cos. store- - The tire --

men an J all the spectators expected
tn fin 1 him With broken leirs if not
kil!Hl outright, but the old fellow
jumped up as If that kind of a

wss an erery day occurauce.
.

I!.r VVsa tits !.Yesterday mornmg in an alley on!
Wet Ltonrd si., Wlur Johnson, son
of ( art. Johnson of the police force,
a n. I t usle, wrestled for river an
hour, eatch ch can before the
rfre wss able t tell who was eietvir.
The mst. h was for lesi two in three
throe end ws won by gale. W. S.
Boe scud as referee, and a gsntleman
rV th nam of Moo. of Scrit.r.ert.
artful as iie holder. Svven doiisrs
cUat d hands ea the matcti.

possibly cam.
Xotes On The Baee.

"Wo are still receiving order for re-

served seals in tho main grand stand,"
said K. B. Dikeman yesterday. Of
course we can't till them; but we have
plenty ot room on the o;en grand
stand. 1 should like to Bee the entire
held packed. The roan who miste
that race misses the event of a life-
time. Two prettier pieces of horse
flesh wi'l never be seen together."

"We are working the track down all
the tune, and are going to have it in
fine shape," said Don Leathers yester-
day. "I wish you would say that we
are going to have plenty of seats on
the open grand stand. Peopln seem to
be getting discouraged and to think
they can't get seats. Of course reats
on the mam grand stand are limited,
but we expect to have seats on the tem-

porary grand stand for all who wish
them."

"Please lift up your chin a little.
Now look pleasant. Only for a mo-
ment. There!" And in a fraction of
a second Bayne, the photographer, had
a photograph of Ailerton, lowa'a pride.
A few minutes later he took a similar
photograph of Nelson, the idol of
Grand Rapids hearts.

The bookmakers will arrive today
and pool selling will begin in the billiard
room of the Morton tonight.

Betting is very light at present. The
"fraternity" ha not arrived yet, and
nio-- t of the outside bets made, are' of a
school-bo- y character. The sentiment
among the Grand Rapids enthusiasts
seems to be largely infavor of Nelson,
although none of them are prepared to
oiler any odds.

Hotels Crowded Full.- -

Last evening from seven to ten the
lobby of the Morton was filled with
Btruguling humanity. Occasionally
ode excued individual would demand
that another equally excited individ-
ual should "put up" or take water;"
but the quantity ot water taken was
vastly inferior to the quantity of Old
Crow and Ph. Bet imbibed. Ticket
speculator wero numerous, and were
offering to exchangu grand stand cou-

pons for live well preserved specimens
of "the dollar of our daddies." They
had good success. One embryo Jay
Gould had eighteen erand stand tickets
in his possession, aud another meek-- ej

ed young man, who will develop into
either a stock speculator or highway
robber, had thirteen tickets that ho was
holding for still higher prices.

PICKED UP IN THE HOTELS.

W. O. Webster, a prominent Ionia
lawyer, was in tho .city yesterday on
leg.il business.

Chas. S. Hampton, editor of the
Independent, registered at the

Morton lat night. He wasacconipaiiied
by his wife.

Judge J. B. Judkms, of Reed City, is
in the city trying a lumber case which
was brought down here from Lake
county.

"We shall have to get conrt ad-

journed Thursday In some way4" said
United States District Attorney Palmer
last night. "We've got to eee that horse
race."

C. D. Crandall, of Big
Rapids and a prominent Northern
Michigan Republican, is in the city.

"All of the Board of Managers of the
Soldiers' Home could not be m the city
today, so we simply held committee
meetings," said J. A.jCrozier last night.
"We shall hold our regular meeting to-
morrow. Things are running very
smoothly at tho Home belter than
they have in some limn before."

Hon. F. A. Dean, of Charlotte, regis-
tered at Sweet's last night.

B. F. Graves, of Adrian, aud J. A.
Croz er, of Menominee, members of the
Board of Managers of tho Soldiers'
Home, are registered at the Morton.
O. P. Sanford.of I.ansing, and 1. W.
Sprague, of Greenville, members of the
same ttoard, are at Sweet's.

J. C. McLaughlin, a Mukegon law-ve- r,

took dinner at Sweet' yesterday.
A. W Dodge, a Morley lumberman,

reentered at the Clarendon yesterday.
O. M. Harwood, a Petotkey druggist,

is in the city. He is stopping at
Sweet's.

F. M. Davis, an Ionia lawyer, was
in the city yesterday on legal business.

F. I. Fuller, of Cedar Spring, pro-

prietor of the Northern Kent Bank,
took dinner with Landlord Kiscley yes-

terday.J. M. Crandall, a prominent Sand
lAke merchant, is in the city. He
registered at the Clarendon.

C. W, Shippey, a Grand Haven lum-

berman, took dinner at the Morton
yesterday.

D. P. Simmons, one of Battle Creek's
leading greers, registered at the Lagle
vetcrday.

David K. Wilson, a prominent field-

ing stock rsler, registered at ths Mor-

ton yesterday,
T. D. Hobbs, a Kalkaska grocer, ws

in the city ynterday on mercantile
business He registered at the L ie.

II. F. Coiby, proprietor of the l old-wat-

flour mil!, is at the Morton.
W. D, Cooper, a Ijining physician,

tok dinner at the Kacle vestenlay.
T. F. Bog rs, editor of the Ravenna

Times, teg siered at the Morton yester-
day, and talked "horse" to various peo-
ple.

Dallo fiondeman, of Kalamsioo,
took dinner at tne Morten yesterday.
He was in thecity oi tuium(most of it connected w.thJtrry lnynton.

r?d, lui Uw Mr. Cumma;g dea es.

.sJ


